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Cortical Dysplasia and Epilepsy in a Patient
with Thrombocytopenia-Absent Radii (TAR)

Syndrome

TAR (Thrombocytopenia-Absent Radii) Sendromu Olan
Bir Hastada Kortikal Displazi ve Epilepsi

OLGU SUNUMU/CASE REPORT

ÖZET
“Thrombocytopenia-absent radii (TAR)” sendromu her iki baflparmak varl›¤›na ra¤men bilateral radius yoklu¤u ve trombositopeni ile
karakterizedir. TAR sendromlu hastalarda alt ekstremite tutulumu, kardiyak, gastrointestinal, renal ve genital anormallikler de görü-
lebilir. Ayr›ca baz› hastalarda nörolojik anormallikler olarak; epilepsi, ö¤renme güçlü¤ü, intrakraniyal vasküler malformasyonlar, sen-
sörinöral iflitme kayb›, korpus kallosum hipoplazisi ve serebellar disgenezi bildirilmifltir. TAR sendromu ve kortikal displazi birlikteli¤i
daha önceden bildirilmemifltir. Biz bu yaz›m›zda sa¤ pariyetal displaziye ba¤l› fokal epilepsisi olan TAR sendromlu bir olguyu sunduk.

Anahtar Kelimeler: Trombositopeni ve radius yoklu¤u sendromu, epilepsi, kortikal geliflim anomalisi.
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Thrombocytopenia-absent radii (TAR) syndrome is characterized by bilateral absence of the radii in the presence of both thumbs and
thrombocytopenia. Lower limb involvement and cardiac, gastrointestinal, renal, and genital abnormalities may also be seen in the pa-
tients with TAR syndrome. Although epilepsy, learning difficulties, intracranial vascular malformations, sensorineural hearing loss,
hypoplasia of the corpus callosum, and cerebellar dysgenesis as neurological abnormalities have been reported in a few patients, the-
re is no previous report of a patient with TAR syndrome and cerebral cortical dysplasia. Here we report a patient with TAR syndro-
me who suffered from focal epilepsy due to right parietal dysplasia.
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INTRODUCTION

Thrombocytopenia-absent radii (TAR) syndrome is a
rare, probably autosomal recessive disease and was first
described by Shaw and Oliver in 1959 (1-3). Lower limb
involvement and cardiac, renal, genital, and gastrointesti-
nal abnormalities have also been reported (2-7). Central
nervous system involvement in TAR syndrome is very rare.
Epilepsy, learning difficulties, intracranial vascular malfor-
mations, sensorineural hearing loss, hypoplasia of the cor-
pus callosum, and cerebellar dysgenesis have been repor-
ted in a few patients (3,7-9). We describe here a patient
with TAR syndrome who suffered from focal epilepsy due
to right parietal dysplasia. To the best of our knowledge,
no case of TAR syndrome and cortical dysplasia has been
reported previously.

CASE

A 25-year-old male was admitted to the neurology cli-
nic for drug-resistant simple partial seizures characterized
by the sensations of falling, urge to urinate, and feeling
thirsty. Secondary generalized seizures were controlled by
antiepileptic medication. The seizures had started at the
age of 2. There was no consanguinity between parents.
The physical examination revealed bilateral short upper
extremities and lower extremities with genu varum and
valgus of the feet. His older brother had similar limb de-
fects and died in the first year of life. It was reported that
his father’s sister also had a daughter with similar limb ab-
normalities. The patient’s chromosomal investigation had
been done during childhood and was reported as normal
46, XY karyotype. Other investigations in the past consi-
dering renal and cardiac anomalies had been reported as
normal. The laboratory examinations were normal except
for platelet count, which was decreased (77.000/mL).
The X-rays of his arms showed the bilateral absence of ra-
dii (Figure 1). Interictal EEG recordings showed sharp slow

wave paroxysms on the right temporoparietal area. His
brain magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) was reported ini-
tially as normal by the radiologist, but dysplastic cortex on
the right mesial parietal lobe was obvious especially on
the flair sequences (Figure 2).

DISCUSSION

TAR syndrome is a congenital malformation syndrome
characterized by bilateral absence of the radii and throm-
bocytopenia (1-3). Although bilateral absent radii in the
presence of both thumbs is a constant feature of this
syndrome, approximately half of the patients with TAR
syndrome (47%) may have lower limb anomalies, as in
our patient (2). Platelet counts of our patient since child-
hood had consistently shown thrombocytopenia. Throm-
bocytopenia cannot be found initially in some patients. If
there is a strong suspicion of TAR syndrome, platelet co-
unt should be repeated, as the platelet counts may fluc-
tuate (3). The etiology of thrombocytopenia is unknown.
Bone marrow examinations have shown normal or hyper-
cellular bone marrow with very low, absent, or immature
megakaryocytes (2,3). Only two cases with TAR syndrome
and epilepsy have been reported to date, and one of
them also had intracranial vascular anomaly (3). Our pati-
ent is the third case with epilepsy and TAR syndrome and
the first to also have cortical dysplasia. 

The genetic basis of TAR syndrome is uncertain. In the
majority of the cases, it is autosomal recessive, although
an autosomal dominant penetrance has also been propo-
sed (2,5,10). Interestingly, there was no consanguinity in
most of the families of TAR patients, and there was also
no consanguinity in our patient’s family (2). The existence
of the other two affected family members of our patient
is another evidence for the genetic basis of TAR syndro-
me. It is reported that TAR syndrome is associated with a
deletion on chromosome 1q21.1, but the phenotype de-
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Figure 1. X-ray of the patient showing bilateral absence of radii.
Figure 2. Flair sequences of the brain MRI of the patient sho-
wing right mesial parietal cortical dysplasia.
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velops only in the presence of an additional as-yet-unk-
nown modifier (mTAR) (10). The mechanism during embr-
yogenesis leading to multiple congenital anomalies is not
clear yet, and we cannot explain why the cortical dyspla-
sia developed in our case with TAR syndrome. More routi-
ne MRI investigations may reveal an increase in the num-
ber of patients with TAR syndrome and cortical dysplasia,
but subtle cortical abnormalities may easily be overlooked
by the physicians.
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